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June Meeting Retrospect, ABCs
Members from near & far (good to see Doug & Inez
from Maurice, Louisiana), lots of good food, a water
wall cooling fan (definitely GREAT), Noreen’s tips on
landscaping with Broms, Joanne’s layout of a seasonal
Bromeliad landscape, visiting, Jimmy & Joanne’s hospitality -- all combined to make a lovely day at Jimbo’s
Nursery for our regular June meeting.

PROGRAM TITLE:
“Bromeliads of Bolivia, Argentina and Brazil”

Our speakers were right at home, sharing their perspective on one of their favorite subjects, landscaping – and
landscaping with Bromeliads! Noreen shared thoughts
on Elements and Principles of Design while Joanne
placed and occasionally re-placed an assortment of Bromeliads and complimentary plants in what was initially a
bare area of the garden to make a pleasingly balanced
landscape. It was a unique ABC laboratory.

Wade Roitsch, Nursery Manager of Yucca Do Nursery,
will show and describe Bromeliad photographs from travels in these countries.

Thanks go to our hosts, Jimmy and Joanne Woolsey,
and to all the others who contributed to an enjoyable day
with food and in other ways. THANKS!

MEETING DATE:

Tuesday, July 17, 7:30 p.m.

PROGRAM SPEAKERS:

SEEDLING:

Wade Roitsch

Neoregelia ampullacea X plutonis

Supplied by Jimmy Woolsey. This is a small grower
that pups readily. The plant has a light purple haze
to it that is very attractive if you choose to mount
it. The plant is also stoloniferous and a good candidate for mounting or a hanging basket.

(Left) Joanne Woolsey gives
advice on landscaping with bromeliads.

MEETING AGENDA:
 Greetings/Call to Order/Member Plant Sale
 Show and Tell
 Cultural Tips
 Meeting
 Break/Refreshments/Buy raffle tickets/Plants
 Program
 Raffle
 Adjourn

AUGUST PROGRAM:
NEXT BOARD MEETING:

David Whipkey
Thurs., 7/19, 7:30 p.m.

DEADLINE FOR AUGUST BULLETIN:

7/24/12

(Right) Noreen Tolman talks about
sun and shade-loving bromeliads
and companion plants.

(Left) Members enjoying the program and
lunch.
Pictures and article courtesy of Gene Powers
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veryone enjoying July? Relative to last year, it seems like
Michigan weather to me…oops, they hit 103 degrees in my old
hometown of Lansing! Hard to imagine a “normal” Houston
summer can seem relatively mild, much less cooler than the
Midwest, but I guess “relative” is the appropriate word here. At any
rate, I seem to have fewer burned up bromeliads this summer than last,
and some of my rarer plants are actually growing.
I don’t know about you, but I sure got some good ideas for landscaping
at our ABC’s. If only I had more dappled sunshine to work with. At
any rate, thanks to our hosts, the Woolsey’s, for another successful
event, and special thanks to Noreen Tolman and Joanne Woolsey for
giving us fantastic landscaping tips, and thanks to everyone for our usual
fantastic spread of food. I almost (but only almost) could understand
why my property association dislikes my front yard. They have not
had any complaints this year (yet) so it is a good thing they weren’t at the ABC’s to see what is at least the art
of the possible. Seems to me the only topic not discussed is what happens when you have so many bromeliads
you don’t have room for the beautiful companion plants that add to the landscaping, but still I bet a lot of us
came away with new ideas we can use in our own yards.
As you will see elsewhere in the bulletin, Gene Powers has convinced Wade Roits, owner of Yucca Do
Nursery to be this month’s speaker. So many unusual terrestrials have entered some of our collections from
Yucca Do, I am really looking forward to hearing him talk. I have never visited Yucca Do, so I am very much
looking forward to at least a vicarious trip there.
It is hard to believe the year is now more than half over. I’m trying to take a few pups of my rarer plants to get
them rooted before late fall and winter comes, but I seem to spend more time weeding than pruning and puptaking. I may struggle growing some of my difficult-to-grow bromeliads, but when it comes to weeds I certainly have a green thumb. Chemicals, mulch — it does not matter — they love me. But then, there is always
something to do and pulling weeds from my pots always brings surprises of new pups, the start of inflorescences (I’ve never had so many Billbergias bloom in the summer) and other things I might have missed
(haven’t seen a single snake this year; I wonder where they are hiding). At any rate, we will as always have a
fun meeting and I look forward to seeing you there.

More Pictures from the Picnic
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CULTURAL TIPS—2012

Garden Club Programs Part 2
By Odean Head

T

his is a continuation of Part 1 which was published in the May Bulletin.

In Part 2, we will be talking about some demonstrations that you will want to make and some statements
that you may want to make about growing and propagating bromeliads. I will probably mention more
points than you will have time to cover in your program. I prefer not to have a formal type program
presentation but rather to encourage questions as you
go. These questions and any time restraints could
guide you on which points you have time for.
One of the most important points we need to cover is
propagation. You need to have a plant, or plants, that
have pups that are ready to come off. Don’t just tell
them how to do remove one. It is more effective
when you show them how it’s done because most of
them are afraid they are going to damage the mother
or the pup. (Demonstration) Somewhere along here I
like to explain that bromeliads can be divided into
three different groups. Epiphytes, plants that do not
require soil to grow in, prefer to have air circulation
around their root structure. Terrestrials, these plants
require soil to grow in. Adaptable, these plants may
grow as epiphytes in habitat, but will adapt easily to
pot culture. They develop different types of root systems depending on how they are grown. As epiphytes, they develop a small, hard root system which
only serves to hold the plant on the mount and it takes
no nutrients into the plant, and the terrestrials which
form large, soft root systems that do take nutrients
into the plant. Since the pup begins its root development when it is severed from its mother, it is the best
time to determine how you want to grow it. Since this
type of bromeliad has no great dependency on its root
system, there is no urgency to pot or mount the pup
right away. You can wait until tomorrow or next
week so long as you maintain air circulation around it.
Most of your garden clubbers know how to pot plants.
The preferred mix for bromeliads may vary some
from other plant families. There are even differences
within the bromeliad family. The principle need is

that the mix
will
hold
some moisture but will
not become
soggy. There
are numerous
recipes and
you can find Odean talking about bromeliad culture
one that best at a BS/H meeting.
fits
your
needs. To grow plants in mountings could justify a
completely separate program. I recommend taking a
good looking mounting and talking about it briefly.
The most asked question you will get is how do you
water and how often. The reason is that water plays
such an important role in growing all plants. Most of
us grow our bromeliads outside and our rainfall is so
erratic. A good rule of thumb could be once a week.
Actually, it could be more than once a week or every
two or three weeks. The best way to handle this need
is to observe your plants often enough that you can
recognize when they are in stress or going into stress.
Bromeliads are survivors and can be revived if their
condition can be caught soon enough. The symptoms
are; a dried-up (dehydrated) look and leaves rolled up
length-wise. The leaves have the main water storage
for the plant. Its source is through the leaves, out of
the cup and (when potted) through the root system.
They will need some frequent watering and maybe
some soaking on those plants that only have their
leaves as a source. Water on those leaves may evaporate before they can penetrate the leaf.
I am sure that there are a lot more things that can be
said and maybe I will, yet. However, I am stopping
now to do some recruiting of presenters. You will be
pleasantly surprised at how much enjoyment you will
get from talking to these groups about bromeliads. I
am interested in finding out how many of you would
like to see the society pursue this kind of program.
Houston, Texas
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More Show Winner from “Bromeliads: Patterns Like Wood”
BS/H 41st Annual Show, Mercer Arboretum

Best in Div. III, Bromelioideae, Sec. D, Multiple Foliage, was
Neo. ‘Golden Chalice, entered by Gene Powers.

Best in Div. V, Horticultural Displays, Sec. 5C, Multiple
Blooming, was Till. ionantha ‘Fuego’, ‘Mexicana’ and ‘Rosea’

Winner of Novice Sweepstakes was Joanne Woolsey, with Neo.
‘Captain Moxley’.

Left, winner of Div. VII, Artistic Arrangements, Sec. A, was Allyn Pearlman, with
“Getting Dizzy”. Right, best in Div. III,
Sec. D, Multiple Foliage, was Ortho. gros-

Above, winner of the John Anderson Best Aechmea Award, was
Aechmea recurvata ‘Kiwi’ entered by Rick Richtmyer.
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And More Show Winners:
Clockwise from upper left:
winner of Most Eye-Catching
Neo was Neo. ‘Dr. Ken Lawson’, entered by Jimmy Woolsey. Upper right, winner of
Members’
Choice,
Neo.
‘Heatwave’, entered by Rick
Richtmyer. Right, winner of
Best Novice, Aechmea recurvate, entered by Jan Garver.
Left, winner of Judges’ Challenge, Orthophytum benzingii,
entered by Gary Gallick.

Meet our
July Speaker:

Wade Roitsch
Wade was born and raised in the Austin, Texas, area. He graduated
from Manor High School, and in 1990 graduated from Texas A&M,
with a bachelors degree in Animal Science, Beef Cattle Production.
In the early 90's he began working part-time for Bloomers Garden
Center, Elgin TX. In 1997 he started working for Yucca Do Nursery,
Inc. as plant propagator. In 2007 he became Nursery Manager of
Yucca Do Nursery Inc., and in 2008 he moved Yucca Do Nursery to
Giddings, TX. He currently is Nursery Manager of Yucca Do Nursery, Inc.
Wade will be bringing some plants for his program, which he will
donate to the raffle table afterwards.
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July
Birthdays

The Houston Orchid Society, Inc.
www.houstonorchidsociety.org
Regular meeting first Thursday of month
at 7:30 PM
Houston Garden Center
Next meeting will be August 2, 2012

Dave Schneider
Doug Trahan
Bob Heer
Allyn Pearlman
Joan Beaubouef
Deana Roberts
Mary McConnell
Rene Ryan
Don Laird

Texas Gulf Coast Fern Society
www.tgcfernsoc.org
Regular meeting third Sunday of month at 2:00 PM
Houston Garden Center
Next regular meeting: July 15, 2012
Speaker: Roy Vail, author of
“Platycerium Hobbyist’s Handbook,” presenting a
program on staghorn ferns

Meeting
Refreshments

Member News

Now the A-Ms have their
chance to bring some
special

 Our sympathies to Deana Roberts, whose hus-

band, CL Roberts, passed away July 1 after a
brief illness. Our prayers and condolences go to
Deana and her family.
 Jean Keiser has suffered a setback in her cancer

treatment and has been admitted to the hospital.
Drop a funny or upbeat card to Jean at her home;
the address is 4615 Connorvale Road, Houston,
TX 77039.

7/01
7/04
7/09
7/12
7/16
7/18
7/27
7/27
7/29

refreshments to the July
meeting. The good news is,
some things never change, and
drinks will be furnished by the
club as always.

 There will be a BSI membership as one of our

raffle table prizes at the July meeting, also some
plants donated by our speaker, Wade Roits. Be
sure to attend!

Dates to Remember
▪

One more picture from
our show:
Best in Division II, Tillandsioideae, Section
1A, Single Plant,
Catopsis subulata, entered by Chris Nguyen.

▪
▪

BSI World Conference, September 24October 1, 2012, Orlando, Florida
BS/H Fall Plant Sale, date and time TBA
Judges Symposium, November 10, 2012, 8:00
a.m.—5:30 p.m., Houston Garden Center

There is a Member Plant Sale at the July meeting. Sell your pups, add some
new and different plants to your collection — a win-win situation for everybody!
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AFFILIATED WITH THE
BROMELIAD SOCIETY
INTERNATIONAL

BROMELIAD SOCIETY/HOUSTON INC.

MEMBER OF
SOUTHWEST BROMELIAD
GUILD

AFFILIATED WITH THE
CRYPTANTHUS SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL

About the Bromeliad Society/Houston
This corporation is organized exclusively for purely public charity and strictly educational purposes. Specific
goals of the Society shall be to:
Increase knowledge of bromeliads through interchange and dissemination of information.
Use such funds as are available for the purpose
of research and/or equipment in institutions of
higher learning within the State of Texas.
There are two classes of membership:
Individual
Husband and wife

$20.00 per year
$30.00 per year

All memberships begin with January of the current year.
Visit our website at www.bromeliadsocietyhouston.org
for more information.
______________________________________________
The Bulletin is published monthly and is mailed or emailed to members of the BS/H, Inc. prior to monthly
meetings. Articles and any other information pertinent to
bromeliads are solicited. Articles may be reprinted with
proper acknowledgment given to author and publication.
A Yearbook is published annually based on the membership roll at the end of the regular February meeting of
each year and distributed to members of the BS/H, Inc.
Please address any correspondence regarding this publication to:
Carole Richtmyer
18814 Cypress Mountain Drive
Spring, TX 77388
planobrom@aol.com

Officers and Chairmen
Gary Gallick
3202 Riverlawn
Kingwood, TX 77339
281-358-0364
ggallick@mdanderson.org
Vice President
Gene Powers
Secretary
Charlien Rose
Treasurer
Allyn Pearlman
Past President
Lindsey Stowe
Board of Directors
Term Expires
12/31/12
12/31/13
12/31/14
Wray Page
Midge Gorman
Darryl Page
Jim Woolsey
Scherie Townes Audrey VanWright
President

I.

Standing Committees
1. Publicity
Allyn Pearlman
Bulletin Editor Carole Richtmyer
2. Plant Sales Chairman
Allyn Pearlman
Members: Phil Speer, Lynn Schermerhorn,
Ken Gardner
3. Programs Chairman
Gene Powers
Standing Committees Ex-Officio Members:
Gary Gallick/Gene Powers
II.
Committees of the Board
1. Annual Show
Charlien Rose
Co-Chairman
Wray Page
2. Bromeliad Culture
Odean Head
Members
Chris Nguyen
3. Holiday Party
Allyn Pearlman
4. Garden Tours
Don Green
5. Hospitality Coordinator Louise Epperson
Members:
Daryl Page
7. Librarian
Joan and Richard Beaubouef,
Ruby Adams
8. Membership
Allyn Pearlman
9. Raffle Plants
Cherie and Frank Lee, Wray
Page
10. Seedlings
Provided by Jimmy Woolsey
11. Show & Tell
Malcolm McCorquodale,
assisted by Wray Page
12. Members’ and Visitors’ Registrar Ken Gardner,
Noreen Tolman
13. Courtesy
Midge Gorman
14. Webmaster
Joy Reynolds
Representatives
Southwest Bromeliad Guild Charlien Rose, Ray Johnson
Bromeliad Society International
Gene Powers
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Carole Richtmyer
18814 Cypress Mountain Drive
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FIRST CLASS

